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European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, January 7.

CONVENTION- -

Enterid 'into between bis Majesty tie
EMPEROR sc? KING,

AND THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

His Majefly the' Emperor and King,
wishing to treat immediately for Peace
with the French Republic, whatever
maybe the determination of his allies

the generals in chief of the French
army, and of the Imperial army in

Germany, wilhing to put a Hop, as

much as is in their power, to the cala-

mities inseparable from Var, have
agreed to treat for an armistice and
suspension of arms, and to this effect

have efpectively inverted with special

powers, the General in chief Moreau,
brigade Victor Faineau Laborie , and

his Royal Highness the Archduke
Charles, Major Count dc Grine and
Col. Wairothey de Vtal, who have
agreed as follows :

1. The hue or demarcation between
tfce portion of the Gallo Batavian army
under the command of Gen. Angereau,
in the circle of Westphalia, the Upper
Rhine, & Franconia, to Bayardof, fliall

be determined particularly between that
general and the commander of the Im-r.n-

rind Roval armv onoofed to him.

From Bayardof it paries Herland, g,

Neumark, Pafburg, Laver, St.
Damhof, and Ratifbon where it palled

the Danube, along the right bank of
which it continues to the Errlaph.whence
it proceeds along to its source : partes

Merekgam'.ngen, Hogelback, Goulingen,
Hammox, Medling, Leopoltain, Heif-femacf- c,

Vardererberg, and Leoben ;

follows the lest bank of the Muhr, to the
point where that river intersects the.road
from Salzburg to Clagenfort, continues
along the toad to Veronr.c, by Inens and

Brixen to Botzen ; whence it partes to

Maham, Glurens, and Santa Maria, and
arrives by Bormio in the Valtlinej

Wvtiere it connects with the army of Italy.
2. The map of Germany, by Chauch-ard- ,'

fliall serve as a rule in the difcuffions

which may arise relative to the line
of demarcation above deferibed :

3. With refpedt to the rivers which
shall separate the two armies, the cutting
down or preserving the bridges over them
shall be regulated by particular arrange-

ments according as it fliall be judged ufe-f- ul

or neceflary for the armies of the
districts. The general in chief of the
respective armies fliall agree together
with refpcCt to trfefe objects or refer the
decision concernmf(them to the generals
commanding theVrogps at these points.'
The navigation of the rivers fliall remain
free as well for the armies as for the
country.

4. The French army fliall not only

occupy exclusively the points of the line
of demarcation above determined, but
also, to place a continued interval be-

tween the two armies, the line of the
advanced polls of the imperial and royal
army in its whole extent, with the ex-

ception of the Danube, fliall be distant

at leall a German mile from that of the
French army.

5. Excepting the guards of lafety,
or guards of the Police, to be sent into

the Tyrol from both armies, in equal
numbers (but these smallest poflibly, and

to be ascertained by a feparat; conven-

tion) there flnll remain no other troops
of his imperial majefly within the terri-

tory defined by the line of demarcation.
Such imperial troops as are now in the
country of the Grifons. the Tyrol and
Carinth'u, shall immediately retire by

Clagenfort to Pruck, in order to rejoin
the imperial army of Germany, without
being anv part, detached to Italy.

They fliall begin their retreat from the
polls thev now occupy, as soon as. they
fliall receive notice of the present con-

vention ; and their march shall be at the

rate of the German pod and a half a
day. .

The general in chief of the" French
army on the Rhine is authorifed to fatis-fvhimfe- lf

of the execution of this arti-

cle, by delegates who fliill attend the
march of the imperial troops "to Pruck.

The imperial troops who may have to

retire fram the Upper Palatinate, Suabia,
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or F'ranconia, fliall take the fliorlsft rout
to the line of demarcation-- ,

The execution of this article fliall of
no pretext be retarded beyond the time
neceflary to reach the diftahce fixed.

6. The sorts Leufflein, Schoernitz,
and the other points of permanent forti-

fication in .the Tyrol, fliall be put into
the provisionary pofleflion of the French
army, to be restored in the same state in
whiih they are at present, upon the con-clufi-

and ratification of peace, is that
shall follow this armistice without a re-

newal of hoflihties.
The posts Commanding the partes of

Fientlennungtz, Naudert, and other for-

tifications of the Tyrol, fliall be put at
the disposal of the Fiehch army.

7. The magaaine3 of the Imperial ar-

my in the country, are lest at its disposal.
'8. The fortress of Wurigburgb, in

Franconia, and Braunau, in the circle of
Bavaria, are also to be delivered up to
the French army, to be afterwards resto-

red on the same conditions as the sorts of
Cueftcm and Schoernitz.

9. The troops of the empire, and of his
Imperial and Royal Majelly, now occu-

pying those places, fliall evacuate them
as follows : Wurtzburgh, January 6,
1801; Braunau, January 4; and the
sorts Of the Tyrol, January 6.

0. All the garifons fliall march out
with the honors of war ; and fliall, with
their arms and baggage, take the shortest

route to rejoin the Imperial army. They
are to take from thofc places no artillery,
amunition, stores, nor provisions of any
sort, cXccrtt-'wha- f Is neceflary for their
subsistence tty they reach the line of de-

marcation. ""Delegates flialf be, on both
sides, nominated, to afcettain the state of
the above plates, at the time of their
evacuation. But the evacuation fliall not
be delayed by any difcuffions that may
arise between thofc 'delegates.

11. The extraordinary levies in the
Tyrol fliall be immediately disbanded, and
the persons enrolled fliall return to their
respective habitations. This difmiflal
fliall, on no pretence, be 'delayed.

1 2. The general in chief on the.Rhine,
desirous to give his highness, the Arch
duke Charles, an unequivocal proof of the
fmcerely pacific nature of the motives
which have led him to demand the eva-

cuation of the Tyrol j and he therefore
declares, that except in the fortrefles of
Keufftain, Jchoernitz, Fenitermutz, he
will keep in the Tyrolese territory none
but the guards of safety or guards of the
police, whose presence is stipulated in
article 5, and is neceflary to maintain the
requisite communications.

14. Vhe above portion of the territory
of the Empire, and of the poffeffiorts of
his Imperial Majelly in the Tyrol, is pla-

ced under the protection of the French
army, in order to maintain the due ref-

pedt for property, and for the present
forms of its government. The inhabit-
ants fliall not be dirturbed on account of
any services they may have rendered to
the Imperial army, for the sake of their
political opinions, nor for having taken
an active part in the war.

15. In consequence of the abdve difpo-fition- s

being mutually taken, there fliall
be an armistice & a fufpe.ifion of arms for
not less than Chirty days, between the
Gallo Batavian army in Germany, and
the army of the Rhine on the one part
and on the other, the army of his Imperi-
al Majefly, and of his allies in 'the Ger-

man Empire. Aster the armistice fliall
have expired, hortilities fliall not be re-

newed without fifteen days previous no-

tice, reckoned from the hour of the noti-

fication of the rupture ; and the armistice
may be prolonged indifinitely, till such
notification fliall be giveh.

16. No body nor detachment from ei-

ther army on the Rhine, or that of his Im-

perial Majefly in Germany, fliall be sent
to either the French or Imperial army
in Italy,. While their'ris not an armistice
between the French and Imperal armies
in that country. Any violation of this
artMe fliall be regarded as a rUpture of
the prefentarmiftice.

17. The general In chief' of the army
of the Rhine, fliall, with the utmoftpof--

make known the present
J!1! ,L : chiefconvention to thecommanders in

f ., .ffhfnor tneujaug- - tayian army, the army of
tholG.nliriS, analthe army ot Italy ; and
flumE? the mofl earnest manner, request
them, in particular the commanders of
the army of Italy, to conclude a similar
suspension of arms

Free pafTage fliall be at the same time
allowed to such officers arid couriers as
his royal higlinefs the Archduke ma)
think sit to fendi during the armistice, to
the places which are to be evatuated in

the Tyrol, or any other part within the
line of demarkation.

Executed and exchanged at Steyer,
December 25, 1800.

Signed, &c. &c.
General of division, and head officer of

the general ftaffj
Signed, DESSOLLfiS.

January 19.
By the lafl Hamburgh mail there were

letters from Embden, stating that the
king of Prtiflia had laid an embargo on
all laden with corn. We al-

luded to this information in our acbount
of the born exchange of Friday, as hav-

ing contributed to raise the, price of
wheat. We now find it confirmed by
the intelligence received by government.
It is a most afflicting event for England,
since very cofiderable quantities of
wheat had been purchased by out- - active
and cnterprifihg merchants, and several
large fliips had actually taken in their
cargoes and weie ready to sail, which
they would immediately have done most
seasonably for our supply.

Some perforts affect to see in this mea-sur- e

a fympton of hoflility to England,
and believe that the court of Berlin is
about to join the Northern confederacy.
We do not pretend to foresee what will
be the ultimate conduct of his Prurtian
Majefly, under the prefiure of the in-

trigues, and probably the menaces of his
powerful neighbours ; but certainly the
prohibition of the export of corn is no
proof of hoflility it is an act, as we
believe, ealledfor by the exigency of the
times. Wheat lias risen in his domini-

ons to a price equal to 5I. per quarter, in
fconfequence of ihe eager demand of our
merchants ; and, but for this stoppage,
every granary of Europe would ha,ve

been exhausted, and his own people, who
were b'ertby providence with abundance,
would have been doomed to scarcity.
We have no doubt, however, but that
Pruflia will a& with jitftice towards our
merchants, andpermit them to re-se- ll the
corn which they have bought.

The imperial parliament will certainly
meet upon the 22d. His majefly will go

down and open the feffion,but he will not
communicate the subjects on which he

calls for their deliberations till the Mem-

bers are fwoun, the speaker chosen, and
the usual formalities on the meeting of a

new parliament gone through. It is

however that qualifications will
not be called for anew.

By the cartel which arrived herp yef-terd- ay

from Nantes, intelligence is re-

ceived that a general illumination took
place throughout France on the evening
previous to her sailing, on account of a

peace said to have been effected bctveert
the Austrians and the Frenchi

January 20.

Should hostilities actually take place
between us and the three Northern

our trade with Hamburgh Will be
cut'off, although the commUnciation with
Cuxhaven may remain. Is batteries be

erectedby the Danes along the side of the
Elbe, it will be impoflible for our vefi'els

to navigate the river.

American Intelligence
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NORFOLK, March 12

On Tuesday arrived the French frigate
La Semillante, of 36 guns, Capt. Monta-la- n,

47 days from L' Orient. In her
came Citizen Louis Andre Pichon,
sent by the French government as consul
general and charge d'affaires near the
United States.

The papers We have received by the
above frigate mention, that the most ac-

tive preparations arc making in the ma-

rine department ; a general review of all

the nvy officers was to take place on the
23d of Januaryi The minister of marine
iffued orders for officers of all denomina-
tions to repair on that day to the ports
of Brest, Toulon, Rochfort, & L'Onent,
as might be most canve,nientk

Under the Paris bead, of January iOj
--JZjiiid tb follo-Jiih- g paragraphs .'

Three txpeditions are now ready for
sea in the port of Brest, juz.

One commanded by vice-admir-
al Gail-teaum- c,

consisting Of nine fliips of the
line.

A second commanded by vite-adtnir- at

Latouche, corhpofed of five ships of the
line.

The third commanded by vice-admir-

Bruix, compbfed of fifteen Spanifli and
fifteen French fliips of the line.

The camps at Dijon and Lyons as well
as the sine corps of grenadiers lately at
Tours, have began their march for Breftj
BoiirdeaUx and Rochefort. ' .

It will be a great surprise to the En-gli- fll

to find that by the close of the sirft:
ieflion of the Imperial Parliament, Ire-
land will be separated from the British,
government. Gen. Barnadotte has daily
conferences with deputies of the United
Irish at Paris.

There are now in Hampton Roads, a
French frigate, an American frigate, and "

a British sloop of war

At a joint meeting of the Legiflalure
of New Jersey, Aaron Ogden was apJ-- '

pointed a senator in the congress of the
United States for that state, in the rooms
of James Schureman resigned.

Samuel Wbitc has been appointed se-

nator in congress, for Delaware, in the
room of Henry Latimer, resigned.

WINCHESTER, March 25.
From Philadelphia March lo-

-

" IMPO RTANT.
By the ship Magnet, which afrived at

New-Yor- k on Friday lafl, in 38 days from,
Cadiz, a merchant of this city has receiv-
ed letters from the most refpeftable source
containing the following information, for
the communication of which we acknow-
ledge ourselves indebted to his politc-nef- s.

Gadis, Jam 20, 1801.
"By my refpedts ofthe 16th yoiT will

be acquainted with the deplorable flata
to which this city and the bordering towns
have been reduced by the epidemical dif-temp-

er

which prevaild lafl fummerk
Thank god the malady has totally difap-peare- d.

Never was this city, notwith-
standing all itsloffes anddifappointments
this war, reduced to its present miserable
condition.

" The blockade continues with nfual
vigilence, and not even a remote profpeft
of permanent peace on the Continent;
on the contrary, the contending powers
would seem to be inspired, anew with the
spirit of hostility and destruction.

" It is reported a rupture between this
coUhtry and Portugal, is Unavoidable
In fact preparations are actually making
with rigour on this side.'

Another letter in Spanifli, under dato
of Jan. 27, contains the following further
informations which we have translated.

" The reports of the arrival of a gene
ral peace have been Various and flatter-
ing during the lafl week ; but the .port of?

this day has difiipated our hopes. It
brings advices of 8000 British troops ha"v-- .

ing dlfcmbarked at Lisbon, for the pur-po- fe

of abetting Portugal, who it seems,
has pofitlvely rejecteel the conciliator)'
propofitiohs of this court. In conse-

quence of this intelligence, the Spanifli
army isnoW advancing, by forced march-

es to the frontiers of Poitugal; and two
Columns of French troops, one amounting
to 4000 the other to 8000, have actually
advanced as far 33 Bayonue While these
important movernement are going on,
gen. Barnadotte, with an army bf 45,600
is proceeding against the ertemy by the
way of Roufillon We are of course in
hourly expectation of receiving advice o
the commencement of hostilities.

"It is understood here, that Great Bri
tain has offered to enter into an arhiiC.
tice iot twelve months, on condition tiat
their arribaffadors fliall be admitted to the
negotiations in the Congress bf Lune-ville- ."

Another tetter of the foregoing date
contains the following cortbborative in-

formation 1

" For some days we have been very fan-gui-
ne

In our expectations of a continental
peace ; but the Opposition of England has
not only prevented this desirable event,
but also embroiled Us with Portugal. Our
troops in all directions are marching rap- -


